The reliability and validity of a Portuguese version of the Young Mania Rating Scale were evaluated. The original scale was translated into and adapted to Portuguese by the authors. Definitions of clinical manifestations, a semi-structured anchored interview and more explicit rating criteria were added to the scale. Fifty-five adult subjects, aged 18 to 60 years, with a diagnosis of Current Manic Episode according to DSM-III-R criteria were assessed using the Young Mania Rating Scale as well as the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale in two sessions held at intervals from 7 to 10 days. Good reliability ratings were obtained, with intra-class correlation coefficient of 0.97 for total scores, and levels of agreement above 0.80 (P < 0.001) for all individual items. Internal consistency analysis resulted in an α = 0.67 for the scale as a whole, and an α = 0.72 for each standardized item (P < 0.001). For the concurrent validity, a correlation of 0.78 was obtained by the Pearson coefficient between the total scores of the Young Mania Rating Scale and Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale. The results are similar to those reported for the English version, indicating that the Portuguese version of the scale constitutes a reliable and valid instrument for the assessment of manic patients.
Introduction
Several mania rating scales have been developed and tested over the last three decades (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The most frequently used one in controlled studies is the Young Mania Rating Scale (YMRS), because of its high reliability and validity coefficients (5) . As a result, the YMRS is often used as a reference for the concurrent validation of other instruments (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
In spite of this, the YMRS has some limitations, such as the absence of precise definitions of the items evaluated. Without operational definitions, each evaluator uses his/her previous experience with psychopathology as a reference point to define the item evaluated, impairing the reliability between evaluators. Furthermore, there is no systematic procedure for data collection with the YMRS. Structured interviews or interview guidelines may be particularly useful for individual evaluators and/or evaluators without extensive training in the recognition and conceptualization of psychopathology (14) .
Although most of the controlled studies with manic patients use the YMRS, there are several studies that do not utilize a specific scale for mania or associate a standardized instrument with another one for the rating of severity of symptoms, such as the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) (15) and the Clinical Global Impression (16) . This suggests that mania rating scales are not as good as the scales developed for other psychiatric disorders (5, 17, 18) and highlights the need for studies of the psychometric qualities of available mania scales, as well as for the development of better instruments.
The importance of this work becomes clear when one considers that Bipolar Disorder is one of the most prevalent and disabling mental disorders (17) , and new drug development requires sensitive and reliable instruments. In particular, a systematically validated instrument for the assessment of the severity of manic symptoms is not available in Portuguese-speaking countries. As a consequence, the purpose of the present study was to translate the English version of YMRS into Portuguese and to assess the reliability and validity of the Portuguese version.
Subjects and Methods

Translation and adaptation of the Young Mania Rating Scale
Three researchers independently translated the YMRS into Portuguese from its original English version and the different versions were discussed and compared. A final version was obtained, back translated and compared to the original scale in English. The conclusion was that there were no relevant differences in the content of the two versions of the scale.
Some modifications were made in order to adapt the instrument for systematic application based on operational definitions. A glossary of definitions for identifying the manifestations observed was introduced to improve precision in their observation and reporting. Each item of the scale was defined according to signs and symptoms described by Kaplan and Sadock (19) and presented in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition (DSM-IV) (20) .
To facilitate and systematize the application of the rating scale, a semi-structured interview outline was formulated with guidelines for questions. These were based on questions used for the assessment of other instruments already standardized for the Portuguese language (21, 22) . The aim was to provide elements that would allow the assessment of the severity of each item of the scale at the end of the interview.
An introduction containing explicit comments on the methodology used in the interview and instructions on how to codify the scale were developed to provide information about the codification procedure.
Finally, changes were made in the description of operational definitions of the levels of severity to better clarify the baseline criteria for distinguishing one degree from the other.
The Portuguese version of the Young Mania Rating Scale was named "Escala de Avaliação de Mania" (EAM) and its final version is presented in Appendix 1.
Subjects
Fifty-five patients (31 females and 24 males) aged 18 to 60 years (mean ± SD: 32.2 ± 10.9) took part in the study. The diagnosis of Bipolar I Disorder, current manic episode, was confirmed using the Portuguese version (21) of SCID for DSM-III-R (23). Patients were hospitalized in the psychiatric unit of the University Hospital, Faculty of Medicine of Ribeirão Preto and/or in the Psychiatric Hospital Santa Tereza.
The experimental protocol was approved by the Hospital Ethics Committee and each patient plus one of his/her relatives signed an informed consent form.
Evaluators
Seven psychiatrists took turns in differ-ent rating pairs. Training started with joint reading of the instrument, followed by explanation and discussion about the recording protocol and the list of operational definitions of the manifestations to be observed. Then, for training purposes, interviews with non-subject manic patients were recorded on videotape. The group of evaluators watched the recorded interviews and each one rated the patients independently. For each interview, the scores of the individual items of the scale were compared and the differences between evaluators were identified and discussed. This procedure was repeated until the evaluators reached a minimal agreement of 70% on individual items of the scale in three consecutive and independent ratings.
Finally, individual ratings with the EAM were performed. They consisted of a live interview with a manic patient held by one of the evaluators and observed by one of the authors of this study, followed by calculation of the agreement index.
Data collection
During the initial 48 h of hospitalization, the patients who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were rated with the EAM and the BPRSBech's version (24) translated and validated into Portuguese (25) . In this version of the BPRS, items are rated within 5 levels of severity (0 to 4). The interview for grading the EAM and the BPRS, which lasted 15 to 30 min, was performed by one of the evaluators and observed by another. Soon after, each participating evaluator independently completed the scales. Evaluators were instructed not to exchange information until the end of the study.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed statistically with the SPSS for Windows software, version 6 (SPSS Incorporation, 1989-1993). The inter-rater reliability coefficient for individual and total scores of the EAM was calculated using the intra-class correlation coefficient (26) , which is considered to be the most appropriate measure to assess reliability between evaluators (27) .
Internal consistency was assessed by Cronbach's α. The Pearson correlation coefficient was employed to evaluate the concurrent validity of individual and total scores of the EAM and the BPRS. Wilcoxon's proof was used to assess the EAM sensitivity to alterations in the severity of symptoms in the same individual between the first and second rating (differences observed after 7 to 10 days). The Pearson moment-product correlation coefficient r was employed to determine the concurrent validity of the EAM with the BPRS. A correlation was taken to be significant at the level of P ≤ 0.05.
Results
Ninety-three paired ratings were analyzed to determine the EAM inter-rater reliability indices. They resulted in 186 completed protocol sets, 106 from the first evaluation and 80 from the second. Table 1 shows the values of the intraclass correlation coefficient for the individual items and for the total score of the EAM. Levels of agreement above 0.80 (P < 0.001) were obtained for all the individual items and for the final scores in the two evaluations. In the second rating, the agreement indices were slightly better than the first rating for the total score as well as for individual items, except for items 1 (Elevated mood), 3 (Sexual interest), 6 (Speed and amount of speech), and 10 (Appearance).
Cronbach's α was calculated using analysis of variance applied to the eleven items of the scale for the 55 subjects for internal analysis of consistency. From the resulting co-variance matrix, an α = 0.67 was obtained for the scale as a whole and an α = 0.72 for each standardized item (P < 0.001). Most of the items correlated well with one another as well as with the total score, so that their removal would reduce the internal consistency of the instrument. However, this does not apply to three of the items -thought content, irritability and insight -which in this order were responsible for the progressive decrease of internal consistency. If only the thought content item were removed, Cronbach's α would be equal to 0.72 and α for standardized items would be equal to 0.74. If two items -thought content and irritability -were removed, there would be α = 0.73 for the scale and α = 0.74 for standardized items. Finally, if the three itemsthought content, irritability and insight -were removed, there would be α = 0.76 for the scale and α = 0.76 for the standardized items.
To determine the concurrent validity, the correlation between the individual items and the total score of the EAM with the individual items and the total score of BPRS applied to the 55 subjects was calculated. To this end, bivariate correlation measurements between the two instruments were made using Pearson's moment-product correlation coefficient r. All the individual EAM items presented significant correlation at the level of P < 0.05 with at least one BPRS item. Item number 6 -Speech (speed and amount) was the EAM item which correlated more often with most of the BPRS items (11 items), while item 3 (Sexual interest) and item 4 (Sleep) correlated with only three BPRS items. As to the correlation of the BPRS items, it was observed that item 2 -Psychic anxiety, item 13 -Psychomotor retardation and item 16 -Blunted or inappropriate affect -did not significantly correlate with any EAM item.
BPRS is a scale designed to evaluate psychotic patients, mostly schizophrenics. However, five of its items measure severity of symptoms frequently seen in manic patients. In the present study, these items presented a high correlation with six EAM items, as shown in Table 2 .
All the individual EAM items presented a significant correlation (P ≤ 0.05) with the BPRS total score, except for item 4 (Sleep) and item 11 (Insight). The same happened with the BPRS individual items as related to the EAM total score, except for item 2 (Psychic anxiety), item 5 (Self-depreciation and guilt feelings), item 6 (Somatic anxiety), item 9 (Depressed mood), item 13 (Psychomotor retardation), and item 16 (Blunted or inappropriate affect). There was a high correlation between the two scales (r = 0.78; P = 0.0001) with respect to the total scores.
Discussion
The overall results obtained in the present study show better reliability levels than (22) with the BPRS. In the current study we could confirm that more structured instruments increase agreement levels, because even though most of the evaluators had little clinical experience, good reliability indices were achieved. The validity indices achieved in the present study indicate that the EAM can measure severity levels of mania. The present values of the correlation indices between individual items and total scores are similar to those reported in previous studies on the psychometric qualities of mania rating instruments (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 8) .
The lack of a mania rating instrument validated in Portuguese for standard comparisons limits the present analysis of the concurrent validity of the EAM. Nevertheless, good correlation indices between EAM and BPRS items were obtained, particularly those more specifically pertinent to mania symptoms.
From a theoretical point of view, five BPRS items related to the manic symptoms described by DSM-IV (20) and ICD-10 (30) were identified, presenting a significant correlation with the scale total score. Considering these five items as a BPRS subscale, a strong correlation was found between the EAM individual items and the total score, in contrast to the other BPRS items, indicating the EAM specificity for rating manic symptoms. The correlation coefficient between the EAM total score and the BPRS total score (r = 0.78) was similar to the correlation indices reported with the BMSRS (1), YMRS (5) and CARS-M (8) .
In the present study, changes to the YMRS (5) were made in order to minimize the shortcomings of the original scale, such as the absence of operational definition of the evaluated items and of a systematic procedure to collect data. The results discussed above show that this aim was achieved without changing the rating procedure, damaging the structural coherence of the instrument or adding time for its administration. Therefore, the EAM structure specifically takes into account the range of behavioral manifestations of the manic episode, using a relatively streamlined rating procedure.
Since this sample had only patients with severe mania, it was not possible to determine whether the EAM applies to hypomania or to manic patients with either mild or moderate symptoms. In the same way, it was not possible to establish whether the instrument can distinguish mania from other psychiatric disorders, particularly schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders.
Because the study was conducted without specifying the type of treatment or its duration, it became difficult to assess systematically the evolution of symptoms or to proceed to the longitudinal follow-up of the patient-subjects for a longer period of time. Thus, it was not possible to establish a cutoff EAM criterion predictive of either discharge or change in treatment modality.
EAM is the first instrument intended specifically for manic patients that has been adapted to the Portuguese language and subsequently validated by empirically studying its psychometric properties. The instrument shows high reliability and validity indices comparable to those previously reported with the use of similar instruments in the English language (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 10, 13, (31) (32) (33) . The EAM is an instrument that can be easily applied and requires little training for its correct use. The use of a semistructured interview with guideline questions together with detailed operational definitions seems to have improved the instrument's reliability. As a result, the EAM may be used for assessing the severity of manic symptoms as well as to measure the efficacy of psychological and/or pharmacological treatment. 
Conteúdo do pensamento
Ultimamente, você tem tido pensamentos diferentes ou estranhos, ou idéias ou planos que antes não passavam pela sua cabeça? Quais seus planos para o futuro? (O que você tem vontade de fazer?) Nos últimos dias você tem se sentido com algum talento ou habilidade que a maioria das pessoas não tem? (Como você sabe disso?) Você acha que as pessoas têm inveja de você? Você acredita que tem alguma coisa importante para fazer no mundo? Você se considera famoso? Você tem alguma relação especial com alguém importante ou famoso? Você tem a impressão de que as outras pessoas estão falando ou rindo de você? (De que forma você percebe isso?) Você acha que tem alguém com más intenções contra você ou se esforçando para lhe causar problemas? (Quem? Por quê? Como você sabe disso?)
Você acredita que alguém ou alguma coisa fora de você esteja controlando seus pensamentos ou suas ações contra sua vontade? Você tem a impressão de que o rádio ou a televisão mandam mensagens para você? Você sente que alguma coisa incomum está acontecendo ou para acontecer? Você sente que tem alguma coisa incomum acontecendo no seu corpo ou cabeça? Encerramento: Estas eram as perguntas que eu precisava fazer. Tem alguma que você acha importante dizer, que eu não perguntei, ou alguma coisa que gostaria de perguntar?
Humor elevado
Obs.: Os itens 07, 09 e 10 da EAM são preenchidos exclusivamente a partir da observação direta.
Item -definição
Humor e afeto elevados
Este item compreende uma sensação difusa e prolongada, subjetivamente experimentada e relatada pelo indivíduo, caracterizada por sensação de bem-estar, alegria, otimismo, confiança e ânimo. Pode haver um afeto expansivo, ou seja, uma expressão dos sentimentos exagerada ou sem limites, associada a intensa relação com sentimentos de grandeza (euforia). O humor pode ou não ser congruente ao conteúdo do pensamento.
Atividade motora -energia aumentada
Este item compreende a psicomotricidade -e expressão corporalapresentada pelo paciente, incluindo a sua capacidade em controlá-la, variando desde um grau de normalidade, até um estado de agitação, com atividade motora sem finalidade, não influenciada por estímulos externos. O item compreende ainda o relato subjetivo do paciente, quanto à sensação de energia, ou seja, capacidade de produzir e agir.
Interesse sexual
Este item compreende idéias e/ou impulsos persistentes relacionados a questões sexuais, incluindo a capacidade do paciente em controlá-los. O interesse sexual pode restringir-se a pensamentos e desejos não concretizados, em geral verbalizados apenas após solicitação, podendo chegar até a um comportamento sexual frenético e desenfreado, sem qualquer controle ou crítica quanto a riscos e normas morais.
Graus
(0) Ausência de elevação do humor ou afeto (1) Humor ou afeto discreta ou possivelmente aumentados, quando questionado (2) Relato subjetivo de elevação clara do humor; mostra-se otimista, auto-confiante, alegre; afeto apropriado ao conteúdo do pensamento (3) Afeto elevado ou inapropriado ao conteúdo do pensamento; jocoso (4) Eufórico; risos inadequados, cantando (X) Não avaliado (0) Ausente (1) Relato subjetivo de aumento da energia ou atividade motora (2) Apresenta-se animado ou com gestos aumentados (3) Energia excessiva; às vezes hiperativo; inquieto (mas pode ser acalmado) (4) Excitação motora; hiperatividade contínua (não pode ser acalmado) (X) Não avaliado (0) Normal; sem aumento (1) Discreta ou possivelmente aumentado (2) Descreve aumento subjetivo, quando questionado (3) Conteúdo sexual espontâneo; discurso centrado em questões sexuais; auto-relato de hipersexualidade (4) Relato confirmado ou observação direta de comportamento explicitamente sexualizado, pelo entrevistador ou outras pessoas (X) Não avaliado J.A.A. Vilela et al.
Sono
Este item inclui a redução ou falta da capacidade de dormir, e/ou a redução ou falta de necessidade de dormir, para sentir-se bem-disposto e ativo.
Irritabilidade
Este item revela a predisposição afetiva para sentimentos/emoções como raiva ou mau-humor, apresentados pelo paciente frente a estímulos externos. Inclui baixo-limiar à frustração, com reações de ira exagerada, podendo chegar a um estado constante de comportamento desafiador, querelante e hostil.
Fala (velocidade e quantidade)
Este item compreende a velocidade e quantidade do discurso verbal apresentado pelo paciente. Inclui sua capacidade de percebê-lo e controlá-lo, por exemplo, frente a solicitações para que permaneça em silêncio ou permita que o entrevistador fale.
Linguagem -Distúrbio do pensamento
Este item refere-se a alterações da forma do pensamento, avaliado pelas construções verbais emitidas pelo paciente. O pensamento pode estar mais ou menos desorganizado, de acordo com a gravidade das alterações formais do pensamento, descritas a seguir:
• Circunstancialidade: fala indireta que demora para atingir o ponto desejado, mas eventualmente vai desde o ponto de origem até o objetivo final, a despeito da superinclusão de detalhes;
• Tangencialidade: incapacidade para manter associações do pensamento dirigidas ao objetivo -o paciente nunca chega do ponto inicial ao objetivo final desejado;
• Fuga de idéias: verbalizações rápidas e contínuas, ou jogos de palavras que produzem uma constante mudança de uma idéia para outra; as idéias tendem a estar conectadas e, mesmo em formas menos graves, podem ser difíceis de ser acompanhadas pelo ouvinte;
• Ecolalia consonante: repetição automática de palavras ou frases, com entonação e forma que produzem efeito sonoro de rima;
• Incoerência: fala ou pensamento essencialmente incompreensíveis aos outros, porque as palavras ou frases são reunidas sem uma conexão com lógica e significado. 
